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Registration of Seniors and Graduate 
Students 
Registration of Freshmen, Sophanores, and 
Juniors 
Registration of Freshmen, Sophomores. and 
Juniors, continued 
Classes begin. Last day to register for 
a full load 
Machine Shorthand Workshop begins 
Last. day to register for credit 
Students who drop courses after this date 
autanotically receive marks of "E" 
in the courses dropped 
Principals and Suvervi80rs Copference 
Independence Day . Classes will not meet 
Mach ine Shorthand Workshop closes 
Superintendents Conference 
Commencement exercises at 7:30 P.M . 
Summer Term closes 
Registration for the Post Session 
Reading Seminar begins 
Art Education Workshop begins 
Linguistics Institute begins 
ClmIberland Forest Music camp begins 
Folk Dance Institute begins 
Folk Dance Institute closes 
Cumberland Forest Music Camp c l oses 
Post Session closes 
Reading Seminar closes 
Art Education Workshop closes 




Registration of part-time students for 
night and Saturday classes 
Freshman Orientation begins 





ESTD1ATED FEES FOR THE SUMMER SESSION 
' J Registration Fee • • I 50.00* 
Dormitory Roam Rent 55.00 
University Post Office Box Rent .50 
Incidental Pee . 10.00 
Laundry Service 3 . 00 
Estimated Cost of Books ---1lW!!< 
$138.50 
*This fee for out-of-state students: $175.00 
PART-TIKE FEES 
The Registration Fee for undergraduate students who are residents of Kentucky 
and enrolled for less than six hours of work is $9.00 per semester hour. 
This fee for out-of-state students is $30.00 per semester hour. 
The Registration Fee for graduate students who are residents of Kentucky and 
enrolled for less than five hours of vork is $12.00 per semester hour. This 
fee for out-of-state students is $40.00 per semester hour. 
All students enrolling for more than three hours during a summer session are 
required to pay the regular Incidental Fee. 
OTHER EXPENSES 
The University maintains modern cafeterias in the Doran Student HOl se and in 
Alllnni Tower and food may be purchased at reasonable rates. 
Books and necessary supplies may be secured at the University Bookstore. Prices 
on these items are held at a minimum. 
REFUNDS 
Refunds vill be made as follovs--
A student withdraving during the first three dsys of school will be 
refunded 75l of his fees . 
A student withdraving during the next seven days of school vill be re-
funded 5~ of his fees. 





SPECIAL SUMMER AC'rIVI:1'IES 
~ SHORTHAND WQRXSHOP 
(Business 49lG) 
J~ne l2 - July 9 
Two semester hours 
Prerequis ite: 
Regular course fee plus $l5 for machine rental and texts 
Some previous shorthand preferred 
The course is particularly designed for shorthand teachers, although others 
may enter. Skill will be developed on the Stenograph Machine. The machine 
will be compared with other methods of taking shorthand and methods of 
teaching machine shorthand will be discussed . Methods of promoting machine 
shorthand in the secondary school will be considered. 
For additional information WTite: Or. W. D. Keller, Chairman, Department 




August 5 - August 21 
Three semester hours 
Regular course fee 
~~ 
(Education 455G) 
This seminar deals with the techniques of teaching reading with emphasis 
on both the elementary and secondary levels. The use of newer media of 
presentation, phoniCS, and diagnostic and remedial procedures receive 
particular attention . Well-known reading authorities serve as teachers 
and consultants. 
Juniors, seniors, and graduate students may enroll,but credit cannot be 
earned by those who participated in this seminar in previous years. 
Por additional information WTite: Dr. LaWTence Stewart, School of Education, 
Morehead State University, Morehead, Kentucky, 40351. 
Dates: 
Credit: 
f.QLK DANCE INSTIWE 
August II - August 16 
None 
The program of the institute is devised to meet the needs and interests of all, 
regardless of experience, including folk and square dancers, folk dance leaders, 
square dance callers, recreation Leaders, and teachers of all grade levels. 
For additional information write: Hr. Earl Bentley, Division of Health, 





ARl EDUCATI ON WORKSHOP 
(Art 421G ) 
(Open to Juniors , Seniors. and Graduate Students) 
August 5 - August 21 
Three semester hours 
Thi s workshop in art education will consist of lectures and participations in art 
activities, infonnatlon about materials and audio-visual aids in art teaching, 
prevailing trends in the philosophy of presenting and deve l oping art activities in 
the c la ss r oom and appra i sals of the mos t recent texts. 
The work is planned to sa tisfy the art problems of elementary t eachers, secondary 
t eache r s, a rt teachers and supervisors, or anyone interested in teaching art. 
Students who participated in one previous worksh op may en r ol l f or the wor k this 
summer and receive credit . 
Any upperc la ss s tudent with six hours o f credit in art, or the equivalent, i s 
eligible t o enroll for this workshop. 
For addit ional information WTite: Mr. Henry Glover, Head of Department of Art, 




CUMBERIAND ~ MUSI C ~ 
August 6 - August 18 
(Regis trat i on for those wishing university ~ on August 5) 
One to three semester hours, graduate or undergraduate ( optional) 
Tuition . .•.. 
HOusing and meal s 
Out-of - s ta t e fee 
Total f or Kentu cky re sident s 
Total for out-of-state s tudents 
Priva te lessons , per half hour 
$45.00 




3 . 00 
The camp is divided into three divisions: The Junior-Senior High School Division for 
s tudents from the seventh grade through high school; the Undergraduate Division; the 
Graduate Division. 
The 1968 faculty inc l udes: 
John BaldWin , Percussion 
William Bi gham, Clarinet 
David Bushouse, Horn 
A . R. Casavant , Marching Band 
Gene Deaton, Trombone and ·Stage Band 
Glenn Fulbr i ght, Head, Dept. of Mus . 
Lewis Van Haney, Trombone 
Robert Hawkins, Conductor 
Arno ld Jacobs, Tuba 
Earle Louder, Euphonium 
Don Marcoullier, Marching Band 
James Martin, Flute 
Joseph Martin , Oboe 
William Moffit, March ing Band 
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Frederick Mue l ler, Bassoon 
Robert Nagel , Trumpet & Cornet 
Bernard Por tnoy, Clarinet 
Joyce Rice, Twirling 
Eugene Rousseau, Saxophone 
Clarence Sawhill, Conduc t or 
Robe rt Schie trama, Percu ss i on 
Jerry Sirucek, Oboe 
Jack Stetler, Trumpet & Cornet 
Margaret White, Harp 
At Wright, Marching Band 
John Wumme r , Flute 
Milan Yancich, Horn 
(Continued) 
CUMBERIAND ~ tlllill ~ (Continued) 
Curriculum: 





Twirling and Drmt Majoring 









Twirling and Drum Majoring 
16lC Music Literature 
2ll Class Instruction in Applied 
263C Canposition 
Music 
376C Instrumental Materials and Methods 
379C Double Reed Making 
431C Arranging 
433C Stage Band Arranging 
472C Instrumental Conducting 
478 The Teaching of Percussion 
479C Harching Band Workshop (Clinics) 
491C School Band Literature 
Private Lessons 






3790 Double Reed Making 
47aG The Teaching of Percussion 
4790 Harching Band Workshop (Clinics) 
49lG School Band Literature 
5ll Class Instruction in Applied Music 
53lC Arranging for the Marching Band 
553c The Teaching of Woodwinds 
556C The Teaching of Brasswinds 
563c Compos it ion 
572C Advanced Conducting 
Private Lessons 
Request brochures and application blanks fran: 
Director, Cumberland Forest Music Camp 
Box 1264-
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Kentucky 4035l 
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August 5 - August 21 
Three semester hours 
8:00 ~ 12:00, MTWThF 
Canbs 404 
Dr. Ruth Barnes 
Treats of linguistics and reading on all grade levels; also i nvo lves composition , 
listening, and auding. 






August 5 ~ August 21 
Three semester hours 
8 :00 ~ 12:00, MTWThF 
Ccmbs 201 
Dr . L. W. Barnes 
Valuable course for teachers and administrators in language and its influence by 
and on behavoria l patterns. 
For additional information concerning the Linguistics Institute write: Dr. J . E. 
Duncan, Dean, Schoo l of Humanities, Box 733, Morehead State University, Morehead, 
Kentucky, 40351. 
NON-CREDIT CONFERENCES Alm. WORKSHOPS 
Head ~ Orientation Workshop 
Dates: June 3 - June 7 
This is the annual orientation session for Head Start personnel working in the 
summer program. 
Pr incipals and Supervisors Conference 
Date: June 27 
This annual summer confer ence is for principals, supervisors, and those students 
interested in preparing for these positions. As in previous years, successful 
practioners in these positions will be brought to the campus as participants in 
the conference. 
For additional information write: Mr. Monroe Wicker, Director of School Relations, 
Morehead State University, Morehead, Kentucky, 4035l. 
Superintendents Conference 
Date: July 12 
This conference tor superintendents is an annual meeting, held each summer, and one 
or more highly successful superintendents a r e brought t o the campus for addresses 
and discussions of cu rrent issues and trends in school administration. 
For additional information write: Mr. Monroe Wicker, Director of School Relations, 
Morehead State University, Morehead, Kentucky, 40351. 
- 7 -
NOH-CREDIT CONFERENCES ~ WORKSHOps (Continued) 




August l2 - August 16 
No registration fee 
Be a vocational business teacher and approved k1 ~ State ~­
~ of Education as a conference participant . 
This is an annual state conference sponsored by the Kentucky State Department of 
Education. Vocational business teachers from Kentucky vill have all expenses 
reimbursedj others need to pay only for room and board. Conference members will 
l ive in an air conditioned University dormitory. Host sessions will be held in 
the Industrial Arts-Home Economics Building. Meals will be available at the 
University cafeteria. University swbnming facilities and gymnaSium facilities are 
t o be open to conference members and their families . 
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POSI SUMMER SESSION 
August 5 -- August 21 




Art 311, 314, 412, 415 
Business 364 
Business 461 
Bus iness 462 
Education 4550 



























Physical Education 30L 
Physical Education 501 
PoLitical Science 242 




School Art I 
School Art II 
Art Education Wor kshop 
Pa int ing Workshop 
Persona l Finance 
Business Law I 
Business Law I I 
Reading Seminar 
The School snd the Public 
Human Growth and Deve l opment I 
Ccmposition I 
CIDposition II 
Introduction to Literature 
Reading and Linguistics 
Psycholinguist ics 
Economic Geography 
Regiona 1 Geography 





School Lunch Seminar 
U,S, of America, 1492-1865 




Basic Mathematics I 
Basic Mathematics II 
Rudiments of Music 
Music for the Elementary Teacher 
Cumberland Forest Music Camp 
Introduction t o Philosophy 
Ethics 
Evaluation in HPER 
Tests and Measurements in Pby. Ed, 
State and Local Government 
American Political Parties 
General Psychology 
Introduction t o Physical Science 
Introduction to Biological Science 
- 9 -









































DIRECTIONS FOR REGISTRATION 
READ CAREFULLY: 
1. The University reserves the right t o revise this 
schedule in any way that seems desirable. 
2. Special permission must be secured to carry a student 
load of more than nine (9) semester hours. 
3. Courses numbered in the 300's and 400's carrying the 
letter "G" may be taken for graduate credit by guali-
~ students. Graduate students enrolling for any 
of these courses should check carefully with both the 
course instructor and the Dean of Graduate Programs . 
t o be certain of prerequisite qualifications. 
STEP 1. Each freshman and sophomore student who expects t o 
be in residence during the summer session must re-
port to the office of his adviser not later than 
May 20, 1968. (At this time your Student Informatio 
Card will be completed and signed by your adviser. 
This includes the adviser's approval of your Schedule 
of Classes for the summer session which is entered 0 
the ~ of the Student Information Card. These 
Student Information Cards may be secured at the offi 
of your adviser.) 
STEP 2 . Report for registration at the Field House (Station 
"A ") according to the schedule on page 12. 
STEP 3. Pick up the remainder of your Registration Packet in 
the lobby marked "B." 
STEP 4. After admission to the Physical Education Room 
through Entrance "c" (LB 118), go to the appropriate 
School in Area "0" to pick up your class cards. Give 
the individual distributing the class cards you de-
sire your Student Information Card and the Pink Maste, 
Card. In some cases your Fee Card will also be 
requested. As you sign your Class Card the instructo 
concerned will initial your Student Information Card 
thereby confirming the assignment. If a change in 
your schedule becomes necessary because of conflict, 
closing of a section, etc., be certain that any Class 
Cards you have already received, but will not be able 
to use, are returned to the person who issued them. 
If you have any trouble with your schedule that 
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cannot be resolved by those handing out cards and 
advising, please see the Dean of your School: 
School of Applied Sciences & Tech. LB 207 
School of Sciences and Math. LB 208 
School of Education LB 209 
School of Social Sciences LB 213 
School of Humanities LB 215 
STEP 5. After you have received Class Cards for all courses 
you are to take, go to the tables set up in Area 
"E" and enter your approved schedule in .!.!!1 on the 
reverse side of the Registrar's Card (white), and 
on the reverse side of the Student Information Card. 
Personal information requested on all cards in your 
packet should also be filled in at this time. 
STEP 6. Proceed to table marked Program of Studies Card. 
STEP 7. Go to the "Final Check" Station at Area "F" for 
final approval of your schedule of classes. It will 
be necessary at this time to present for checking 
in this order: 
Your Master Card (pink) 
Your Student Information Card 
Your Registrar's Card (white) 
Your Class Cards arranged in the order 
listed on your Registrar's Card 
STEP 8. After your Registrar's Card (white) has received the 
"Final Check" proceed to the Student Affairs desk 
(Area "G"). 
STEP 9 . Proceed to the Business Table (Area "H") to pay 
fees and complete your registration. 
Leave by grr "I." 








Seniors and Graduate Students 
Mondav. June 10 
9:00 A-B-C-D-E 
Mondav. June 10 
- 10:00 F-G-H-I-J-K-L 
10:00 - 11:00 M-N-O-P-Q-R-S 
11:00 - 12:00 T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z 
Freshmen, Sophomores and Juniors 
Monda v . June 10 
2:00 P-Q-R 
3:00 S 
Tuesday, June 11 
7:30 - 9:00 A-B 
9:00 - 10:00 C 
4:00 T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z 10:00 - 11:00 D-E-F 















1:00 - 2:00 I-J-K-L 
2:00 - 3:00 M-N-O 
3:00 - 4:00 Miscellaneous 
CODE TO ABBREVIATIONS 
A rt Build ing 
Administration Building 
Allie Young Hall 
Baird Music Hall 
University Breckinridge School 
Breathitt Sports Center 
Combs Classroom Building 
Field House 
Home Economics Building 
Industrial Arts Building 
Lappin Science Hall 
Laughlin Health Building 
Rader Hall 












Fine Arts 22 







History • 30 
Heme Econcmics 15 
Industrial Education 15 
Journalism 25 
Latin 2' 
Library Science t. 
Mathematics 28 
Muaic 2' 
Physical Education 20 
Phydcs 2' 
Philosophy 25 
Political Science 31 
Psychology . " 
Radio and Televiaion 25 
Recreation 21 
Science 27 
Social Science 30 
Sociology 31 
S1J8nish 2. 
Speech . 26 
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SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Call Cou~u. Hn. 
No No Couue Title C, Hou~ OIlY' ROse Inltruc t o~ 
A!iSl&\lLTURE 
1000 180 Elementary FLeld Cropa 3 10:20 TrhF L-224 Co I. 
L!boIa!;On 10 · ~O §S 11· JO ... Id2J SiI!n 
6010 22L I'TLnc L21u 0' EcoIlOlllLca 3 §::OO >mrrh[ !ij-U2 "-B!!! 
1001 237 Poult r y ProductLon 3 9: 10 .... L-224 De~~ Lckaon 
Labontory 8·00 & 9-12 Trh L-421 DeUiduon 
1002 311 SoU Conaervation 1:50 .... L-224 Cal. 
L! boraton 1 ·~2 6; J·02 m I,,;-42J ~LIl 
1062 3 •• Veld Lng 1:50 &: 3:00 W HE-206 Honeywell 
Laboratorx l·~O " 3:00 KF lA- 228 lIone~ll 
1003 4Z6 S~cLal l'Toblema 1 6[[!Dged I,,; -4,~ Silin 
1004 522 Research ProblemS 1 Arransed 1,,;-425 perr!cltson 
= 
1012 101 Business A["lunetlc 1 2 j lQ ><NThf !ii-HI I!!x 
lQl 1 160 Intr2S!uctLSlD IiO lIul1ness 3 §::OO >mrrh[ !ii-HI Adl lDl 
1012 200 Intra. to DIlta Procelilng 9 : 10 tmm>F C-310 Shul 
Laboratorx 4·32-6:30 HI Ad Bld g Btuel 
1013 211 ~eBinning Ixe!:!!{ ittng 2 1:50 !!mE !ij-3Q3 I:!o r!; hcutt 
1014 212 ~nt~med l.!te IXe!:vr&t lng 2 1, ·412 I:ttI!!f !ij-3Q1 NOIthc~H 
l Ql~ Z,l Buline u ~armunication 3 3·QQ >mmf !ii-lQ3 I!.!:r: 
1016 23, Clerical Off!ce Ma chinel 2 11 j3Q trlIhf !/;-312 I!!x 
lOlZ 237 Secreta ria 1 Sltilla 9 i 10 MTWTh[ !ii-lOll Co< 
1018 281 l:rincip:1 ea of Acs;ountins. 10·20 >mrrh[ !ij-JIH Ad!lII! 
lOU 2§:2 Prlnci2Les Sl' As;counUng, II. 3 2·1Q >mnh[ !ii-JQZ 
1020 PI Dic t ation and Iranscrietlon 3 10· 20 >mm[ !ii-304 I:!o[t bcu!;t 
1021 J60 !iiores!:[ate ELnance 10· ,12 >mrrhF S;:-JlO Cooxers 
1022 363 Office Manasement 11: 30 KTWThF C-302 Lishtner 
lQZl ~7~ Methods of l each IXe!:vrltLns a·OO I!li !ij-JQl LLshtn£r 
102~ 3Z~1.!: Methods of IeaS;h Shorthand 8·00 rJ:h !;I-3Q2 ~01t 
lQ2~ 384 Intemed1ate lI s;counting 3 1°·20 tma:hf !ij-J02 
11226 ~8~ Lntemed ia !;e Account ing :n .'00 MTWTh[ !ii-~QZ !;IS!I!:r:ers 
1027 461~ l!:usiness I.c!v 1 3 3:20 >mnhF ~-311 
LQ28 4659 Principles of ManageMent 3 12·40 HJVrhF C- 311 Adllllls 
" -
SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Ca II Course IITs " 
~o .0 Course Title C, Hour Da:a;:s ~oom ~nstructor 
BUSINESS (Continued) 
lOZ2 471b S£!I11inar in Bus i ness Educa t ion 12 :40 WF C-306 Co. 
1030 475 Teaching Bookkl!eping .nd 2 1: 50 ><IThF C-304 Co. 
General Business 
J 1031 476 Sl:!ecial Prob1C111s l-3 Arranged C-320B Keller 
1032 491G *Machine Shorthnnd WorkshoE 2 3 00&4:10 MMI!F C-301 ts.eqe[ 
1033 201 Problems i n Bu»incss Educ 11 :~O m!!Iht: C-306 Ke lle[ 
10)4 522 Improvl!nlent of Instruction 10:20 MTIhF c-306 Lightner 
in Shorthand 
103~ 2Z 6 lnde2£ndel!t St ud:! l-3 Arranged ~-320D Lightner 
*Begins June 12 and ends July 9 
1!ct1.E ECONOMI CS 
l 040 LOl Personal and Frunil:! Living 2 10:20 !::m!Ih 11£-202 Sn:t:der 
lQ!±1 221 Household Egu!'l!!!ent 3 10: 20 """hF IlE-315 Mahan 
l042 320 Elements of Nutrition 3 ):00 H!XIh[ !I,f;-)O) Bell 
l043 )2 1 Housing 3 1: 50 MTWThE tiE-31Z Bolin 
l044 3SS Child Devclo(mcnt 10: 20 MF llE-30) Bell 
Labora t or:! 2: 10 ~ 10:20 TWTh Im-l0 2 Bell 
l045 362 ~onsumer Education 11 :)0 mIhE 1:l,!;-~12 Mahan 
l046 451G Ih;me Furn i shings 3 8:00 nIT" llE-)17 Bolin 
Laborator:! 8 00 • 9:10 MF llE-317 Bo1 in 
l 047 453 Problems of t he Famil:t: 12:40 """hF HE-202 Sn:!der 
Pa lmer 
l048 454 !lome Manasement !louse Arranged House Hahan 
Hahan-
l04, 476 S~cial Problems l-3 Arranged Im-100 Bell 
1020 SZO Research Problems Arranged 1J£;-lOOA Staff 
1051 576 Independent Study l - 3 Arranged HE-tOGA Sn:t:der 
l!illUSTRI!!:L EDUCAT ION 
1055 l03 Technical Drawing I 3 12:40 & 1:50 T IA-)l1 Hackler 
Laborator:! 12 :40 &. 1:20 MllThF ~-311 Hackler 
1056 222 General Crafts 2 II 30. 12 :40 W IA-211DP .. Robe rt s 
Laborator:! 11 ) 0 §S 12 :40 !iF ~-211 • Roberts 
1057 240 Basic Electricity 9: 10 6. 10:20 ITh IA- )14 M. Roberts 
t.a borator :t: 9: 10 6. 10"20 !iF JA -314 M Roberts 
- l5 -
SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Ca II Course Hrs_ 
~o ~o Course Title .' Hour Dax s ~OD1\ l ns tructstr umJ,!SIR IA I.. EID.!CAIlQt! (Continued) 
1058 28. Genera t Me.ta Is II 3 8:00 60 9: lO n'h HE- 206 Honeywe ll 
Labor atotx 8:00 & 2: lO >IF M -208 Hone :a:!!ll 
10~9 298 lntro to I echnica 1 Educ 10- 20 ~[ m;-~Q6 l!!!ke~ 
l060 306(; PlasticS Hold DeSign and 3 8:00 & 9: 10 'ITh L- 224 Hackler 
Construction 
Laboratorl:: 8-00&2:10 >IF L-22Z H!ckler 
1061 330C Industria 1 Design 2 10:206011:30 W lA-t04 Hone}"o'ell 
Laboratorl:: 11-30 & 12:40 n'h lA-t03 Hone:a:!! II 
1062 38. Welding 1:50 & 3:00 W HE-206 Honeywell 
Laboratorx I-50 & 3-00 MF lA -208 Honeyve.11 
1063 390 Prin of Irade and l ndus Ed 3-00 MTThF UG-206 Baker 
lO64 39l Trade and Tech_ Analysis 4: 10 >m<rh llE-206 Baker 
Techniques 
1065 441C Electricity-Electronics Work- 1:50 & 3:00 MW IA-314 H. Rober t s 
shop for Teachers 
Laboratorl:: 1:50 & 3:00 TTh IA-314 H Robe r ts 
1066 4Z6 ~I!:!:;c:!.! 1 ~oblcms I-J Ananged ;tA-~O~D H!s;k!er 
1061 540 Adm_ and Supervision of 3 11 :)0 >m<rhF HE-206 Grote 
Industrial Education 
1068 ~60 Irends aDd lssues in lndus ,d 2 9-10 tmN: II&-Z06 H Sobe[ U 
1069 ~ZO Research Probletn.s A[ranged ;tA- 210 !:.i rote 
1070 57l Seminar ( required of .ll LA _ O-l 4: 10 HW HE-206 Crote-
graduate st udents } H Robe n a 































SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Course Ti tle 
Orientation in Education 
Human Gr9lolth and Develop 1 
Human Growch and Develop 
HUT'Ian Gro .... th and Develop 1 
Human Gr010lth and Deve lop 1 
Intro to Student Teaching 
Intra to Student Teaching 
Tuching of "'ritmetic 









Supervlled Stud Teach (Ele 4 
Teaching of Reading 
Teaching of Reading 





£due of Exceptional Children 3 
f\lnd. of Ele. Eduea t ion 
Nature a nd Needs of Retarded 
Children 




Supervised Stud Teach (Sec 4 
Meas Prin and Techniques ) 
Aud io-Visual Aids in Instr , 
Human Grov and Develop 11 , 
Supervised Stud Teach (Ele) 4 
Substitute Stud leach (ElII.') 4 
Dag and R.emed Techniques , 
Utilhation of Ed Television 
Spec ?rob In Learn DIsorders 
Fund. of Sec. Education 4 
Supervised Stud Teach (Sec) 4 
Substitute Stud Teach (Sec ) 4 
- l7 
Hour Day" RoQ:'l 
8·00 m, 
8 • 00 111'1o'T11 F 
9· 10 MIVI'bF C-405 
11·30 I1IjII1tF 
12 : 4 0 l1l'WThF 
9:10 'ITh 
1:50 'ITh 
8:00 & 9:10 M Tues 
10:20 mhF 
Arranged 
9: 10 MI'W'ThF C-413 
8:00 & 9:10 H Tues. 6-212 










9: 10 HTWD!F 
J. 00 tmlJ'hF 
Arranged 
1·50 & 3·00 MljIthF 
ll:JO HNrhF 
10·20 KIVI'bF 
1· SO HTThF 
11:30 KIVrhF 
12 :40 TTh 
Arranged 







































No Course Title 
Hrs. 
C, 
EOUCATI ON (Continued) 
2029 481G 


























Intra to Educ Statistics 3 
Research Methods in Educ 
Research Methods in Educ 2 
Adv Hl.Il\4n Grev and I!eve10p 3 
Investigations in Reading 
Curriculum Construction 
Elem School Curricuitn 
Secondary School Curriculum 
Curriculum Construction in 




The Tvo-Year College in Higher 2 
Education 
Academic frob in Higher Ed 
Teach the Except Child 
Principles of Guidance 
Practicum 1n Guid & Counsel 
Supervision 
Except. Child Research and 
Problems 
Occupational Information 
Techniques of Counseling 
Seminar Pr0b o f the Teacher 
Seminar Prob of the Pdn 
Seminar Prob_ of the 
Supervisor 
Practicum in Specia 1 £duc 
Hist and Phil of Educ 
Hist a nd Phil of Educ 
School Finance 
Supervision of Stud Teach 










9; 10 MWF 
10- 20 MWF 
9: 10 KrWIhF 
1- 50 tm1JF 
11: 30 MIl'hF 










9: 10 MTl1!F 




9-10-12 30 H'mhF 
8 00 !'m!l'hF 
00 HTWThF 
1: 50 MTIbF 






























*Open only to students admitted to the program fo r which the course is requir ed (o r approved for 
a Rank I Leadership Program) . 
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SCHOOL OF EOOCAtt<ll' 
Call Coune 
No No Cooue Btie 
EDU('.ATHlf (Continued) 
2056 595* Ihe Elem School PrincipAl 
2057 596* The See Sehool lrincipal 





Hour Dan Ip'tructor 
11·l0 KIlbY C-202 J)!dy 
ll'lO KrlN' c-407 Votheflpoon 
Arran8ed Staff 
~pen only to .tudent. admitted t o the program for which the eour.e i. required (or approved for 
a Rank 1 leader.hip Program). 
PSYCHOL9GX 
2065 l5l-1 General f,yehology 3 8 • QQ HlW11!F C-4l0 
2066 153-2 General Psychology 3 19·20 KMbl IIrbe r 
2067 15l-l Generd Psychology 3 11' lO M'NIbl C-410 Uncer 
2068 15l-4 General Psychology 3 12·40 Kl'Kl1!F C-410 Patton 
2069 205 Hental Health 3 8·00 trtyrhF LA-205 Patton 
2070 l5S9 Abnormal Paychology 3 11; 30 XN'I'hP c-408 Clough 
2018 38lG Measure Prin and Tech 3 12 ·40 I:fIVI'hF It-lO? Yhiuku 
20ll SO? Advanced [duc P.yehology 11·30 Im'hY C-205 Patton 
2072 534 Learning 'beory J 10'20 Kl'WTbP C-411 Q.borne 
LIBWY SCIENCE 
2080 227-1 Lit and Mat for Children 3 ?·10 H'MhP Library Staff 
2081 227-2 Lit and Mat for Children 3 11· 30 M'IXI'hF Library Staff 
2082 JOlG Library On and Admin 3 1 • SO M'1lIIh' Library Stiff 
208) JllG Catdodng and Cia.nifiClsion 3 3·00 KIyl1!.P Library VllllArn 
2004 32 1G Aogks and Hat for Young People 3 10·20 MIVIbP Library VillLam' 
20l? 3829 AudiO-Yisual Aid. 1n In.sruction J 9·10 KIWthl 1-199 tant 
2085 411C 8I!!fexenee .nd lUbl108[!pby 3 Lib"" william' 
2086 475G School Library Practice 3 ArranBed MJV1'hF GrininBer 
lOOO 150-1 PenoDlI Health 2 8;00 KIThF LB-209 Wright 
300l lSO-2 Personal Health 2 9;10 trIThF LI-209 prw 
J002 150-J PeflC)nl1 Hedth \0·29 MITbP LA-20? Hiller 
JOOJ 20)-l First Aid and Safety 2 lli 30 !gIhl LA-207 BtUl!D 




SCOOOL OF EDUCA1'ION 
Call Course Hra. 
No No Coune Utle Cr Hour PUll Roap Instructor 
ur;aw (Continued) 
22§2 20~ H!D~ll lIeal~b 3 8' 22 >rIVrhl l&-~O~ l!tt2n 
3QQ~ 300 Health in the I:ilem SS;hoo~ 8'Q2 Hll!l[ LB- 2Ql Sadler 
~~ ~O3 !t:OIII:IIuD1~I He!~kh 3 II' ~Q >rIVrhl I.tB-~Q2 II:! ClD211on 
32Q1 3Q!! Health In the ~!e School 2 2' 12 mhl LD-~QZ ~dlef 
1042 322 Eh!lll!Dk' of tlut[~tiQD 3 3'22 """"l ~-~QJ J:!e~l 
~Q2a J§Q [&miUX lI.!l:il~Jl • 2"12 J::mC:b[ bJ:!-~Q§ i(rj,Bht 
JQ22 !!;Qi g,j,n!Ij,Slh!:8I • 3-22 """"l ~-~O~ &!j,nes 
JQIO ,aZ Public Dealth ~!C!j,£u 2 ~. ~Q mill 1.t~- 20~ 1!!!I!e!i 
3011 570 Renatcb Problema 1- ) ArranBed Staff 
mSl:~L ~l!,!gnQH 
J01~ lQQ-1 Q21f 2- 12 ml![ !t:ouIse Allen 
JQ16 lOO-l; Q21' '2 22 ml.lE I:i!!!IU tJ ~len 
JQlZ lQQ-:'} !;iSlH II 'J!'! ml![ kouIse Allen 
J21§ 101-1 :,tenDi! 12·40 mbl !;;,OU[ts Il:I:Q\o/n 
JQ12 121-, lennis l'~Q tmbl S!QUft! Sadler 
JQ2Q UU-J I eDDj.1 )-00 HII!![ Sjoun ll Sad l er 
JQ" 12, ~dmj,DI:on J:Q2 """" !i~ Ii tJ iller 
JQ" 123 t!i: c:hl,U:I 2 0Hl HmF n!:ild l!! 1 1U11'l 
J:02~ lQZ-l 1l2!!1,ln8 1Q022 milt: L!nes lis llum 
~2~!i !OZ-~ l!5!ldLnl!i 3°22 MTWrh L!!ne, Ihanl!son 
~22~ 122H Ind,lvLslua1 ~l!:Si![t1 I l o~2 tnllIt: !:I~ I I!:rown 
~Q~~ U~ ~1!2IIatj,U! 2 °12 ml\[ Ln-ll~ ~bie 
J:O~Z UQ Ba!'~ Sl!.Ithm' 12 040 trlll![ IID-ZIO S~aff 
J:Q~§ 122 SS!:~,al ~n~$; 1 0 ~0 mh[ LD:-~10 S ~aff 
3QZ2 l2~ t:olk and ~g!.!!re l!:!!nc:e J:°OO !fill![ LI!:-Z10 Staff 
~2J:Q nO §:nLDIl;Lnl!i SwiJqo~ns 10~0 mh[ l221 H!! ck 
J:031 IJ:l Int!:;medl!t e &!ilmtLnl!i 11 °J:Q 0ml![ PooL .... ,. 
~QJ:, 132 .LUI §!vins 120,Q tmllt: l oo l t:!!~k 
J:2J:J: l~Q l!ltIo '0 lbI ',lcal t;ducation 2 9°12 !!IIh[ LlI- ,06 HU ler 
J:QJ:!i 322 Ph, id In ~he E1~ iSlhool 2 1Z040 Hrl!lf: !:I~H tUller 
2. -
SCHOOL OF EDUCATIai 
Call Coorse Urs. 
Uo No Cou!;!!e litle ., D~r Iil=Zs lSoan 'nlltructor 
!'m:Sl~b &m!CA.I1S!:! ( Cont inued) 
3Q32 3Q1 ~aluation ln~ 3 12:42 """"[ LD-,U Hard 
3036 302M Athletic lnjurle s , l:~O !:QIh[ LB- 208 Laughlin 
J03Z 303 Ph, Id iD th.e So< School 8·2Q m!:![ W:-2P J!:eIltle:a;: 
3038 304 AffULat~on I n 1i1l:a;: lIica 1 ~due AIransed J!:entle:a;: 
30~2 30~ Aff !ILntio!l ,n Ph:a;:sical Edue Arransed J!:entleI 
~04Q 30!,!H B!! lIeball IcejlIligues J·oo M1Vrh LII:-206 Allen 
~041 302H II!3Il1 SeO[tll , 1: 20 Imll[ f II WILsht 
~042 401 QIS and ddmln of Ph, Edue 3 9: 10 """"[ LII:-21~ Il!cneS!i!n 
~009 4Q2 K!nea j,° l og:a;: 3 ~:OO M1Vrh[ LI!:-2Q2 Raines 
3~3 40:!-1 Driver Educatton 10: 20 Ifill:!t: ttl LauShl1n 
3044 403-2 l'!:Iiver Edueaq,on , 11· 30 m:D:!1 I: IJ l..I!ughl1n 
J2!lS !t22H IS:lllD S:22It! III l2·~2 tmb[ ~ :! , I!:r2!m 
:Hl16 2QI I' ll!;! and ticASIiIS in lIf1:B 3 9·1Q HTWTh[ LJ!:-21J; WIII!! 
J047 j04 IU ll t and f:Iin of lll! liiduc l 12· 20 M1Vrh[ 1111:-2011 ~b,e 
J;048 202 Plannj,ns [acltit1ea 
, 11' J O I:llIhl 1.11:-206 ~ntle! 
3()49 570 Re llea r ch Problems 1-3 Arranged Sabie 
(Y;!;;BMllQt! 
3Q52 282 !;;a!IIlunit:a;: R£;creatlon lQ' 20 MII'bF IJI-206 Wells 
JQ56 286 Becreation Leadersh ip , 11' 32 MTtbF 1.11:-228 Wells 
3057 288 Re Heat iona 1 Art ll and Craft s 8:00 MII'l!F LJ!:-2Q2 ((hane! 
3058 292-499 field Experience I and II Arranged !tl!aneI 
3Q59 3 1Q Youth OrfU!nhation s J'2Q tqTh, LB-208 Sable 
J060 4Z~ B!::qcation fo, tho !l:!nd lcae~d 3 12·40 >mrrh[ W:-~Q2 ~neX 
3061 2JO Programs i n Recreation , l' 52 KIJ'hp W: -2Q2 ((haney 
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SCHOOL OF Hl1MANlTIES 
Call Course Hrll. 
No No Coune Title C, Hoor Day" R_ InstructOt 
lltit A8I~ 
Adams-
4000 l6O-1 Appreciatlon of the Fine Arts 3 8:00 HTWThF B-1l7 Hu[fman-
Il!!~ 
Adams-
4001 160-2 Appreclatlon of the Flne Arts 3 9: 10 MNl'hF B-l17 Huffman-
Ha!!!l1 
aJI:[ 
400~ 101 1![ aw:l,nB I 12·42 , 1·~0 I:mllt: A-J2~ ll!u lll 
!!:OO6 121-1 Ss:bQS!l A[ t I 2 2·10 tnl:hf A-216 loung 
400Z 121-2 Ss:b oS!l An: I 2 10·22 mI:lE 6 -216 Youn! 
!!:Q2!! Z!U !:is!!!2S!11 fi I.S!n and llIaldnB I Z lZ'!1!l iii l·~Q I:alllt: t.-J2~ Ii1!rrlfl 
4222 2n 2U f!:l.I!'iI!B I 2·10 {r; 12:20 m:It!f A-JO~ H!'fris 
4Q10 21. Hats:[ !:is!lO[ I 2 2·10 , 10:22 mlll A-JOB H!!rrh 
4211 ~21-1 ~!ib2S!l A[t n 2 ~2 ;42 HIllll A-22~ Adami 
4Q12 2U-l Sc:h0!i!l An n 2 1:~0 mhf 1.-201 Adams 
4013 22l &.olor and ~sil!i!l U·40 {r; l' ~Q tml!t: A-301 loons 
!!:Ql!!: J2J ~fi!.!!U!i! ~!i!bleS l 11·~ {r; 1-~0 Im:!:!l A-3Ql lounB 
!!:QL~ J2!! li&lu ~al:fl.nl!i {r; !:iOPll1:Qsit ion 2 12:40 {r; l-~Q Iml![ A-32~ tl!rris 
!!:!U!Z JU 2U Paintin! n 2 2- 12 {r; l2-1Q mht: A-30~ H!rr!s 
!t!HZ H6 Ha~eI !:i010[ n 2 ,- lQ , lQ-2Q mlIf A-~08 Ii!!rris 
!t21!! ~!!1 !:i!i!!!!!!l E!iyl A[t I 2 12·!t.Q ~ 1·~2 HIllll A-J2~ loun! 
4212 4nQ 2U f aintiI!! nl 2 2; 12 {r; 12- 20 ~[ 1.-308 H!q;:1s 
!tQ22 4~~ ildvlDs:ed A'~ ~!i!blems 2 2-12 & 12·22 HIlbf A-JO§ Harris 
!!:Q21 4§2G CCl!!!!uS:ial M t H 12·40 & 1- 50 MlThf A-JOI Youn! 
~ 
!t2J2 1121-1 !:isml!:S!li U S!D 1 1 §-Q:Q HTWThf !:i - 102 ~a1l 
!t2J 1 12 1- , Si:!I!!!l!:S! l itiS!D 1 1 §.QQ HTWThf ~ - 126 H!:l2!:!l[! fl t Lne 
!tQJZ UU - J Si:S!!I22Ufii2D I 1 2: 10 HTWThf ~ - 2Q6 Bea ll 
!!:2P 121-4 !:ianli!!i! s itj,on I 3 2; 12 HTWThf ,-222 l!rovn 
!!:QJ!t 121 -~ ~s!!U!!i!s jU!i!D I 3 2-12 HTWTh[ ~-106 !!e 1I!;h j,I!st j,ne 
!tQJ~ 121 - 2 Si:S!!!I!:S! I Ltl,on I 3 10j,Q HTWThf ~-12 1 • Rogers 





No No Course Title 


















4051 202 - 2 




























Intro to Literature 
Intro to Literature 
Intro to Literature 
Intro to Literature 

















Religious Literature of the 3 
World (ijlmBnities elective) 
English Lit Since 1750 3 
Amer Wri ters Since 1850 3 
Advanced Writing 3 
History of the Language 3 
The Teaching of English 3 
Linguistics: Crammar 3 
Shakespeare 
20th Century Amer Fiction 3 
Bibliography 
Amer Writers in Perspective 4 





10- 20 tgyrhF 





1: 50 !11"WThF 
1 - 50 Ifi'WThF 
3:00 mvrhF 
3 : 00 HlXl'hF 
8 : 00 M1'WI'hF 
11: 30 Kl'WThF 
12 :40 !m!I'hF 
8: 00 HTrfl1!F 
10-20 M'I"ilfhF 
11- 30 Ml'WThF 
12: 40 Ml'W'rhF 
1:50 HTWthF 
12 :40 KI'WThF 
)-00 mvrhF 




9: 10 KIXrhF 
12-40 M'IXI'hF 






























































SCHOOL OP HUMANITIES 
Call Course Hrs. 
Uo Uo ~2urse liiUe ~Ii Hour ~l:s aoOlD lnst£ucto, 
~ (Cont inued) 
!I~Ui2 :.!~Q ~iSiU!l:iaD bd2!il 4 2 '12 """"f j;- 2Q:'! ~Vj,8 
4068 599 llJub or Monograph 2-4 Arranged Staff 
IJI!llSaI 
4075 101 Besinning French 3 ArrAnged Vinc:r;e 
la:I!IIo\I! 
40Z1;\ 122 D;eSi~[!llillg ve:m!!1l 3 8-00 MT'WTh& !;; -'4Q~ 'liamHton 
!a2Z2 2Q~ le~bn'~~ ~~~n 1 9- 12 tmahE !;;~40~ lJ,i!mHton 
4080 312 Lit.erature Since 1889 3 12-40 tmrrhF C-403 Hamilton 
W1Ii 
4085 401 Latin Literature 3 Arranged C-403 Moore 
~ 
!tQ~a 222 MV!Il£ed !:i2DV&I!!!;loll 1 II' 30 >mrrhf r;; -!l2!i HS!;!a[j,!!o 
!l1l1i:! !a21 MvanCSld \l;[!YII!I!IX 1 2'12 >mrrhf !:t:-404 H2u rLn!i! 
4090 432 Contemporary Literature 1 10-20 HIHThF C-404 Mourino 
= 
!l22:.! lQQ-1 Budieenr& of H~8'£ 2 LO:2Q >mtrhf l!- ~Q§ /j!rt!n 
!t226 lQQ-~ &!dil!!!en!;s !i!f tiY8 i£ • 12-42 WKIbE 1l:- 2QJ; Har!;in 
4027 117-418 Priva te Applied Music (non- Arranged Staff 
mu.ie student s } 
!tQ2§ l.il-.i:.!i lIlv8t!i,; A22Ued H!!I , See l An;a!lsed Staff 
!tQ22 1~Z -~~§ l"vate A2E1 i~d HM 8 {Hi! lor) 1-, Auanged ~Uff 
HQQ 'l~ !(l!88 H222Jdnd! ll'~O Wl.hf: B-J:Ql l!:Lgham 
!tlQL 211H !t;lass J!rasll!!nd l 11' 3Q mhf: l!:-llZ Stetler 
!t&02 2116 !(l,!;18 ~,cyl8,1,S!D 3'00 >nVl'h l!:resk Sch!etrcma 
!tLQJ , UB !(Iul littLngs l'~O m!:!f: l!:-Zl4 I:lufflnan 
!tlQ!t 221-1 HUI '0' tl!e ~aml leacher 2 11' JQ ml:!f 1!:- 2Q~ Huffman 
!tlQ~ 2n-2 Hu . '0' tho ~lea:t leacher 2 ~'QO """" l!:-20~ t!!!rtLn 
!t l06 232 HU!,I,s Iheor:z: I.l! 1:~ I!!iI 8-203 Mueller 
!tlQZ 2l!! ~h,h t SLng l!Ild l2,1,st IV Ij~O IIl! l!:-2Q3 Ijuel.ler 
24 
-~--: 
SCHOOL Or RUHANI'IIES 
CAll Courle Hn. 
No No Courlle Jiit1e C, gQUr ~:II la:illl IQltQlctor 
HVm. (Continued) 
!tlO~ 263 E1ementar~ C2m22sition I 2 2'lQ l:Illl![ Il-~Q§ S!lvH~ 
!t1Q2 264 ljleP1entan !:jaft2Q:llit!on 11 2 2'10 IfI"rhF Il-~Q§ Seven 
!tUQ ~62 D~stoIl of Hy8 L~ 11 3 lQ',Q KlVrh[ 1I-2QJ [ylJi!,~sb~ 
!tlU 4~Q Sen~or I!&c!tal Arlansed ~~H 
!tILl, !t§Q ~nior Rsc Ual 2 Aq:!ns~d :!~" 
!tll~ !t§~ form AIl:!!Llt:8~8 I 2 l ' ~Q tDl!![ J):-,Q§ Sev~[I 
!tll4 4H Choral !W.ond u~t!!lS ~'QQ KlVrh l!-~l!t Delne 
!t ll:!; 421Q School Band L!terature 2 4 'Ul KlVrh »-UZ 1i!!:ds~n8 
!t1L2 ~~~ lea~hins of HQ~!ld8 2 ~' Q2 KlVrh »-3Ql II:Ls!:!lm 
!tllZ ~60 Qraduate I!&cital 2 Arransed Staff 
!t118 ~ZO I!& sea rch 1'<ob !n !judc Ed 1-2 Arransed lu~b,is.ht 
4119 571 Advanced Conducting 3 11:30 """'" B- 214 Hawkinll Laboratorlt: 4: 10 """'" ~-llZ 
H~2 ~§Q Semina. in li!asLs: ,fjd!t,!9!U,on ~'02 fir;!t ' ~O H 11;-;1:21 lI~s!l!!e 
!lUI ~2Q l,i~ud!es ~n Hus ~gl St~h~, l 8'22 >mrrhF J):-,OJ H!,!f;lleI 
!t122 524 Chamber Music 2 9'10 tm'h[ B-203 PUncan 
WWQ§OIID: 
UJ2 222-1 1lIU:2!h!c~1oD '0 l.1!iL l!i!!!i!!2I:!! l §'22 """"" !W,-!tU 'U!!I!!!n 
4PI 2122-, l ntroduction ~!i! l1!U osol2!:!! l 12 '2Q tma,h[ !;j-!t~J ljen8[l!!! 
4132 2122-3 lntr oduction to l1!L 12S0)2h! 3 l ' ~Q HTWTh[ !W, -!tlJ I1!nS[!!! 
!tIlJ 3 •• LoSic 3 9:UI KlVrh[ !W,-4U lI:I!!!!I!!!! !l 
4U!t JO§ l:!Jiloso(!hl of !;he 6Its 3 II' JQ taXth[ !W,-!tll !i[eeI!!!!I! 
4135 510 L!vinS Philosoph! 3 12'40 tfMh[ C-411 Jianst'1..l:ll 
&J!:lO-IfiL~lSI!2t! 
!t1!tQ L5. ,ntro to Broadcas t ins 3 2' 12 KlVrh[ J;; -,11 lIo11!i!lf!1 
!ti41 250 Radio wOIkshop l 10' 2Q MIYrhF C-I12 Hollown 
,lOURNALlai 
!t14~ ,01 ~ews Writ ins aDd Be l!:2rtinS 3 10:22 tmah[ J;;-102 1!:t'!Z!:!l! 
4146 294 C0P'f Read inS snd £ditinS 3 9'10 K'Mhl !W,-IQ2 Hornback 
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SCHOOL OF HUHANITIES 
call CouJ:8e Hu, 
No No Course Title C, Hour Days Roan In8tructoJ: 
= 
4150 lOO Voice and Articulst{on 3 10: 20 H'lVThF C-2U Voll!,t 
H~1 llO Basic Sl!!::ech 3 1'50 lmITh[ !;;-112 Willon 
41!!2 300-1 Qral Conmunleat{on 3 10, 20 lmIThF !;;-1l6 Hillon 
Sl~~ ~00-2 Qral !;;OfII:IIunication 3 ~jQQ lmITh[ !;;-2U Willon 






SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEHATICS 
Course litle 
H ... 
Cr Bour Inltructor 
(In order to receive credit for Science 103, each Itudent eY!1 regLster for one of the 
laboratory/de:!llonstration lectionl lilted separately below_) 
5001 103-1 Intro to Physical Science 3 9;.10 trrl'hF L-3 12 williaml 
5092 103-2 Intro to Physical ScLence 3 19:29 I!l"ll!F L-312 C Payne 
t. boratorLel/Delaonltrat Lonl accompanyina ScLense 103 lecturel sbave: 
500) 10)-Ll Phydcal Sci Laboratory 11'30 & 12-40 ,., L-201 Staff 
5004 10)-L2 J'bf8ical Sci Laboratory 11;30 & 12-40 m L-201 Staff 
5005 10)-[,3 Physical Scl Laboratory 3;00 & 4-10 m L-201 Staff 
(In order to recelve credit fo, Sclence lOS, 9<h Itudent ~ reailter for 00. of tho 
laboratory/demonstration nct LonI alted separately below.) 
5010 105-1 Intro to Biolodcal Sci 3 8;00 Hnh' L-129 Eversole 
SOU 105-2 lntro to Blolodcal ScL 3 11 ;30 !!l'l'hF L-129 Eversole 
La boratorlel/Demonltra t Lool ascOlllpanying Sclence lOS lecture I above; 
5012 105-Ll )Holog1c&1 Sci Laboratory 9; 10 MI"1'h' L-33l Staff 
5913 10S-LZ Bio lodsa 1 Sci Laboratory 10-20 MJIh' L-)30 Staff 
5914 10S-p Biological Sd Laboratory 11;)0 KITh' L-))l Staf[ 
5015 10S- JA Biological Sci Laboraton 12-40 !!1J'hF L-))O Staff 
200 nelsrLptlve Altrono.y 3 19;20 1mb L-)OS La" 
5016 Laboratory (niaht A rranpod and varuble Lak. 
oblervatl.onl> 
50Ll 3759 Earth Science 3 8jOO !1IVI'hf L-228 Rose 
5018 3859 Ristory of Science 3 9; 10 HlWh' L-129 Pryor 
L-I0l 
5019 39QG-l Sci for the Elem Teacher 3 8-00&9-\0 ImbF L-I0) LuXlllore 
L- \01 
5020 J9QC-2 Sci for ,h. EltIID Teacher 3 10-20 " 11:30 HlThF L-IO) Ratl1ff 
me PIant Natural Hhtory 3 8:00 &. 9; 10 TThY L-332 BUlroe 
.5021 Laboratory A 3:Q() 64-10 ,., L-332 BUlroe 
WI&!il 
5201 207 BLologLcal Illultrat10n 2 8-00 6 9-10 Kl'l1!' L-)17 Lake 
3t1 Bacteriology 4 11:)0 >mhF L-409 Doblon 
5202 LAbo ratory A 12-40 • I-50 Kl'ThF L-41S Dobson 
.5203 )31 R\.IlI4o AnatOll1Y 3 llj30 Im!l'h' L8-205 Rainel 
5204 ))2 Human PbyaioloBY 3 \2'40 KIVI?t' L-129 s"xon 
520.5 4100 Lilllnology 2 )j90 64: 10 !!!l!Ib L-)17 Lake 
- 27 -
SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND KATHEKAnCS 
Call Coune Hn, 
No No Coune Tisl! Cr Hour Dnl Rom InltrUstor 
~ (Continued) 
413G PlAnt PhyJlology 3 9: 10 ... L-403 Bruggen 
5206 Laboratory A 10: 20 §. 11:30 KIIhF L-401 Brumagen 
5207 476 Special Probleml (Penaillion '-3 Arranged Staff 
required) 
5208 501 B101081cal Concept. Arransed Pryor 
ClmfIml:; 
III General Chemlltry I 4 9: 10 ><rrhF L-305 L. Payne 
5401 Laboratory A 10:20 & 11:30 ><rrhF L-410 L. Payne 
5402 Laboratory B 1'50 §. 3·00 !!IJ!!'h L-4l0 L Payne 
llZ General Chemistry II 4 9:10 ><rrhF L-409 c. Payne 
5403 Laboratory A 10:20 & 11:30 ...-n.F L-412 Cro •• 
5404 Laboratory B 3:00 &; 4j10 tm!Ih L-412 Wil liams 
~!iQ~ ,2, !;h,!U.t! t~ve All!lX'L' 4 §jQO ~ 9:10 >mITh[ 11-42 Z fbH1!Jls 
~!t0§ ~2~ gJ,!!!nUtat~v~ AIl!!~YI '1 4 10'22 &; 11:30 >mITh[ 1.-427 PhilliE.!! 
~2Z ~~2 I;D2IIIDLs: ~emL!tD: I; 8'20 MIVrh[ b-30~ 1;;[015 
5408 476 Special Probleml (Puait.lon 2-4 Arranged Staff 
required) 
Si~Q~s:iu:HI;;~ 
100-1 Phydca1 Geology 8:00 HTthF L-l13 Philley 
5501 Laboratory A 9:10 HIrhF L-215 Philley 
100-2 Phy.1cal Geology 3 10:20 KIThF L-l13 Rylbert 
552, Lab2utory A 11;30 KITh' b-215 Hylbert 
'A' Hittorica 1 Geology 3 9: 10 HTthF L-l13 Hoge 5503 Laboratory A 10:20 M'l'ThF L-204 Hoge 
"04 476 SpecLtl Problem. (Pemillion 1-3 Arranged Dub" 
reqdred) 
tm:KEMA.TI;"~ 
a2' l~2 1;;01leBe lIlilb3; ~:10 HTI/Th[ L-lO~ Hiller 
5602 175 Analytie Gea., and Cal. I 4 12:40 KIYrhF L-126 ... yo 
1'50 m 
~§O;! 2~1 »:!'Ls: lj!tl:! I '~l- leach!u) 3 1l:30 KIYrh[ L-IO~ Jh![U1Q 
~§2!t ~~2 I!'!S; l:J!!;h n Uaem Ieach!!;I} 1 8:00 KIYrh[ L-lO~ II:!Ut21! 
5605 m ANllytlc. GeOlll. And Cal. II 4 12:40 KIYrhF L-I05 Nolen 
3:00 m 
560. 27' Analytic. Geom, and cal. III 4 9: 10 KIYrhF L-126 L. Cooper 
3:00 m 
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SCHOOL OF SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS 
Call Course Rr s_ 
fO ~o Course ;IIitle !Iii lIour Da~S ~ocxn ~lls5c.lito, 
WI1~nCS (Continued ) 
~6Q1 ;!50 lll!i;;Io '0 UislJex A1gebII! 1 3 II 3Q mlIIbE 11 - !~6 6 COO~t 
!!6Q8 ) :1:lG l ntro '0 Higher alg~bra 11 3 10:20 tmrth[ L-l26 ~aLl 
)5)-1 Statistics (Permissi.on required ) 3 ll:)O >mrrhF C·)l0 Conyers 
!!609 La bora tory A 1:50 lAh L ·105 Staff 
)5)·2 Sta tist i cs (Pennission r equired ) ) 10:20 >mrrhF L- 1)O HUler 
5610 Laboratory A 8:00 HW L· 122 Hiller 
:1:6 1.1 Laboratory B 11:)0 Uh 1.· 122 Hiller 
!!6t2 412G Anslxtic Pro Je cti.ve lieane trx 3 10: 20 M'I\ITh[ 1 .. 102 Mayo 
:1:2 1) 472!;i Se1es:t cd I02~cS l 1:52 >mrrh[ L-122 1:!!1l 
5614 476 Special Prob l ems (Permission 1- 3 Arranged Mayo-
required) Ie CooJ)!!r 
:1:615 :i:ZQ Besear ch Prob l ems 1-3 Arranged ~aU 
5616 515 Selected T02ics l Arranged Nail 
= 
131 Elementary Physics I 4 8:00 IflVrhF L·2 10 Brengelma n 
nOt Laboratory A )-OQ 6. 4-10 Uh L-23 1 worsenq oft 
132 Elementary Physics It 4 10:20 IflVrhF L·210 Worsencr oft 
:1:Z02 l!!!bQIato[X A 3-QO §! 4-10 HW le 2) 0 HOrSf:nq2t~ 
3500 Radiation Physics 4 11 :30 K'lVrhF L·210 Brengelman 
n03 La bora tory A 4-10 §! 5:20 M!! L·222 Brengelman 
2104 3:1:2 Concc 2ts ot tlodern l!t!y sics 3 10-2Q >mrrh[ L·U2 S1l!!2!2D 
5705 476 Special Problems (Pe[lllission 1-3 Arranged Worsencr of t 
required ) 
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SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call CourM! Hu. 
Ho No Courle TitlS Cr Hour Ders R~ Instructor 
~16L ~Jli&ifj 
600. 300·1 Current World Problems , 8:00 HlVrhF C-409 Young, 
§22~ JQQ-2 it!.!IISl;nt H2IJd lIS!1!:lm! l 9, U,I tmrrh[ it·!tQ2 Xouill 
§2Q~ JQI}-J ~[(!H!~ 1iQ,1d ':'2bl!!!!! l II l· tmrrh[ !;;-3U ~oLe, 
§22J 1QQ-!t !(!.!I!!nl: Hs:Ild l1S1bl-1 , ~Q HTWTh[ S;:-!t:1Q X!i!:!.IDS 
§1}Q!i !tll-l ~!!!I;I,IiI:!' ~':!Q & J-Q2 I r;;;·~02 ~ta" 
§Qg:! !tn-, ~~;I,e!I 1'21} m r;;;·2QZ St." 
§gg§ !tU-'} :islau J'2Q I!!! ,,·,OZ :i:taU 
§Otl? 510 Dcvd!i!:p of Mer peocpcy l l':!O HTHThP 6·216 Lappin 
lS!mKl:il"~ 
Ai~g ,I}I r:,;I,Dc;l,elu 2( ~!;JmS!!!is:s l §'QQ """"[ r;;·'12 I:l!!ld! 
fdU! ,I}, fj!ii2I1!!!1;1,~ b:2blsa:!l1 l U'JQ 1<lVrh[ lj·n2 HaSdl! 
§!JU .lQ2 I .. bi' llgl!h1!!8 , 2'12 1<lVrh[ r;;·'12 F!I!!iiel 
§QIJ ~2!! IHI:Is!!i:lll& l l':!Q Ml'W'I'h[ r;;;·2l9 Ii!lsda 
60!,! !t:!tQ!i io'l~ H!DY'Is:tuIlnl , 10' 12 HlVrh[ B-JQ2 I:!!rUn 
tJUg !t!tlli lw!db: Eil.IlI!D!ii!i l 11},,1} l!TIiTh[ r;;;·'12 fiDc!:;l 
6015 443G IDvestments l 12-4Q HIWl1!F C·212 Pined 
1:i~61:m 
§Q,I} LQ2 E!WdISD!i:111! 2' !:if:2S!aP.bX l 12',Q """"[ B·~Q~ R2b ;l,Ds 2!l 
§I}U LQL lbxU,a,1 ~28J:121lX l §'QI} """"[ B·~Q~ RS!:biDl!oI! 
§Q" UL fiSii211a:a!Sii £=:t2sal!bx l 2'11} M'IVI'hE R·3Q2 Hal:t;l,n 
§Q2J ~QQ Besil.21l!l1 ~28ml!:bx l ll ' JQ tmrrh[ R·~Q2 Q!nil.n 
~~!t J2Q!i ~2!.I!i:b &:!lnis:! l I':!Q 1fiVrh[ B-~Q2 ~rtil.n 
§Q,~ J1§ A"iI.!I! l ,1' JQ HlVrhf R-~Ol Sobin Ion 
§Q2§ !aQ2l:i :i:2!il.r:!i: 1lnil.21l l 2'1Q HlVrhf a·JQl Q!It ;1,0 
§Q,Z !t:!tQ!i H2'L~ HlDY'IS:~Iil.DS l 10' 2Q HlVrhf a·JQ2 Ij!r!i:in 
6928 Sl§ Special 1I2l!lems , 3jOO MM'bF 1-103 Martin 
= 
@JQ PI Wenem q,yHbaqon ! l 10 '2Q MlXl'hE ,,-108 ExelM;t 
§an P2 iutern qyHhaUoD U l 9-12 M'lYl'hP C-i08 LeRoX ,. 
- - - --- --- - -- ---
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Coil Course Hn. 
~, ~, ~al;1;r8e :;Utle .' Uour ~:t;1I 80an 'nstructor ~ (Continued) 
6Q3~ Z4 1-1 Y s S!f Arner 1492-186~ 3 8'OQ """"[ !;j-42§ l!:!.!IBe:;!s 
6033 241-2 Y S of Arner l492 -1 ~6~ 3 10:20 .""",[ C-4Q!! ~urgell! 
6034 242-1 Y S of ArneI Since l86!! 3 8:QQ Im/Th[ !;i-427 I!olmar 
60~!! 24Z-Z Y ~ of &!!u: :U!!Ce 186~ 3 11' 30 """"[ !;i -!tP ()c\l1ng 
§0~6 ~,~ Ills: 21d S:S!Ytb 3 l'QQ """"E !:i-222 HowaId 
f!2lZ ll§ Utb ~SDt!.!I:t: ~uI°2!: 3 l'!!O .""",[ !:i-42Z D1sh'l 
§Q!!, ~l &:InLgD ~21 "';La l l!!Itie!! 3 12-42 """"[ lA-1Q!t HuaDB 
§23§ 34l Ib~ AmeI'~!! [IontLeI 3 l'!!2 """"[ !:i-12§ Vatt 
f!2l2 lZ§& &c:2!:!bUfi!n Lc!tin Ame ric4 3 12:40 HnITh[ '-126 LeR2I 
6040 400-1 AllIer Lan [oundll.tions 3 §-20 lm/Th[ !;i-128 fIatt 
604l 4QQ-2 AmeILca!! foundation s 3 11' JQ tmITh[ ~-108 [latt 
6042 400-3 AmeILc4n lQundatLonli 3 1:!!0 Im/Th[ C-lU Q!:1.7inS 
6~3 !d~ I!!' !J:!!U;:('d States 1860-1900 12-40 """"[ !:i-12§ ES!l!!!r 
§2!t.!t ~~ ~~Iican G;L2 101'18tic !ll.!it0D: 3 §·oo """"[ !:i-l02 Oe1.7in& 
604~ !t6Q "fILea " l:!!12 
3 10- 22 tmlThF C-lll LeRo:t: 
6Q!t6 !!l!! Euro2£a n Intellectual H!storl! 3 11' ~Q """"[ C-I0l ft; :o;elbLIt 
6Q!!Z l!!l I!!' SlaveIl! ~ontroverll l! 3 l'!!O """"E ,-,2, H2!!:!![d 
6048 560 Seminar . 'l1te World In ,h. 3 3:00 >mIThr C-407 Hicks 
Twentieth Centur:t: 
r2wIIlCA lc ~!,:;m!!:it: 
22!!2 Z!tZ SIiIHIi IO!l. 11l2liA I ~:t:IDI!lIiO' 11 ' :12 HnITh[ 16 -1Q!t DLul1 
62!!l lQ2 l:1uDL!OLi;!!l jiov~I!!!!('nt 1 l' !!!.! ..,..",,[ lA-l2!! I!:LZl':s:1 
60!!, l!!3 Mli[iSiD ~2U!;Leal fAItie s 3 12'42 HnITh[ lA-l2!! HUSD! 
62!!l If!Q IDt~ID!IiL!m!l 2!S!nLZ4tLonll 1 9: 10 HnlThF ~-104 Huang 
60:>4 450G InurDltiQMl Relatio!!s 1 10'22 MMllP lA- l 2!! Huang 
S:~U!l&Sa 
§2!!§ 101-1 jieIler! 1 S2c Lolo8:t: 1 §'2:2 tmlThE !;j-!tU Vj. ncze 
62!!2 101-2 ~neral SQC io1ogx 3 1:!!Q HnITh[ C-4Q§ Patton 
6062 223-1 C2I!t5:!!!2S!Ia I:t: :i:ocia 1 fI:Qblem.s 1 2: 12 """"[ rij-!t2§ l:!B oIl 
6061 203-2 ContetolooIIlIY SocLal P£oblt!ft\s to'20 I1lVthF rij-M§ Plltt on 
- 3l -
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Call Course Hr., 
No No Course Title Cr Hour RaY' Roan In structor 
§Q{,;lQJ,QGI (Continued) 
6062 210 Orient.at.ion ,. Social 3 10;20 >mrI'hF C-4l2 Crawford 
Welfare 
6063 225 Introduction <0 Social C ... 3 11:30 Ifl'WrhF C-412 Crawford 
Work 
§Q2!i ~Q1 SS!5:12128 i s:!1 Il:!eon: 3 12-4Q Ifl'WrhE !;;-!t:12 Sese]; 
~Qli~ JQ~!.l ~~1~~];a1 6D~b];2E212S~ l J-QO >mrI'hE ~-4!2 V1D5:Z~ 
§Q66 Jl~ ~h11d H!:;H!!Ie ~erv1,es 3 ~;~Q >mrI'h[ !;;-!tl~ ~[aw'S![d 
§Q62 4Ql~ ~!;ilninoloB~ 3 2-12 I<I'Wl'hE B,-2Q8 I:la~f2rth 
606~ 40J!.l Ill' [amU~ l 8:00 M'l'WTh[ R-20~ ReseI 
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(Use Pencil) TRIAL SCHEDULE ~ 
Print ______ ~__.~~ __ ----------~~ __ ~------------~~~~--
(Last Name) (Fint) (Middle) Classifiea tion 
First Major or Are. Second Major or Minors 
Cell Course Cr. Bldg. & 










Adviser __________________________ _ 
